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Count down to the show:  !"#!"#!"#!"# days 

Ticket Update: SOLD $$$$ of !"$$!"$$!"$$!"$$ 
We have 1200 tickets to sell for the 4 performances.
Get selling now. Attached is the booking form. If you
return your booking form before the end of September
there will be 10% taken off the ticket price.  
The person who sells the most tickets will be the
Booking Managers Award at the end of the show. 

Northallerton Gang Show!  
The Commitment Agreement 

 

What we need from you: 
1. A promise to attend all the main 

rehearsals - we've a limited amount 
of time between now and opening 
night! 

2. A phone call to the registrar ASAP if you can't - so 
that we can arrange someone to read your part if 
needed! 

3. A guarantee that you'll TRY YOUR BEST! - Basically 
just follow your Scout and Guide promises.....we can't 
ask any more! 

  

What we'll give you in return: 
1. Fun, fun, fun! - Added all together, the 

production team have been in X shows....and 
we can PROMISE it's a great laugh! 

2. New friends - we've met SOOOO many people 
through the show......and you will too! 

3. An experience like no other - words can't 
describe that feeling on opening night when the 
curtain first goes up and you're actually doing it!

What's in Gang Show 2005? 
 

Some of Our Production Numbers 
Walt's World 

Hans Christian Anderson 
Dancing in the Street 

Broadway lights 
Some Front line numbers

Pantomime dames 
Wouldn't it be nice to be 

men? 
Music and movement 

Fling it here, fling it there! 
Some Sketches 
Film Producers 

Owls 
What's BIG Mouth all about! 

 

It's about you. It is your newsletter to let anyone know 
anything during the rehearsals and the week of the 
show.  
Anything from Jokes and Pictures to 
Good Luck messages and birthdays, if 
you want it in then PUT IT IN! To 
contribute to Big Mouth write down 
your comments and place them in the 
BIG MOUTH BOX on rehearsal nights.  
Also Big Mouth will inform you about 
rehearsals time and dates, costumes 
required and any other information 
from the production team. Please read 
it thoroughly and tell your relatives all 
the news in Big Mouth. 

You're Production TEAM!
All your production team have been involved with Gang 

Show since 1992 
Steven Brown has been in Scouts from 
the age of 7. He has achieved his 
Queen Scout Award and is currently 
running a Cub Pack, Special Needs 
Scout Group. 
He has been in Gang Show from 1994 
and became Assistant producer of 
Middlesbrough Gang Show in 2004. 
 

Matthew Allen has, as Steven, been in 
Scouting since the age of 7 and 
achieved the Queen Scout Award. He is 
a Scout Leader and Leader at the 
Friarage Scoutlink. Matthew's First 
Gang Show was in 1992… front of 
stage ever since.  

 

Rachel and 
Helen have 
been in guiding 
and Scouting 
equally as long 
as Matthew and 
Steven. Both 
gaining their 
highest awards 
in Scouting and 
Guiding. 

Rachel is a Rainbow Guide, Beaver Scout and 
Friarage Scoutlink Leader and started Gang Show in 
1994. Helen is a Cub Scout leader and Assistant 
Group Scout Leader of the Friarage Scoutlink and 
started her Gang Show Carrier in 1992. Both are 
Dance Teachers. Pictures from Middlesbrough Gang 
Show (www.gang-show.co.uk) Check Out Our 
Website http://cira.tees.ac.uk/scouts/gshow 

 
 
 
 
 

Thought for the day! 
I can do anything! 
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You will have loads of things to take in and discuss 
with your parents, friends and relatives. 
Don’t be scared by anything. Everyone on the 
Production and Business teams are here to help 
you. If you or your families need any further 
information regarding rehearsals, the show or your 
involvement we can be contacted by several 
ways… 
 
Email… 

Northallerton.Gangshow@tees.ac.uk 
Phone… 

Steven Brown (Production Team Leader) 
07767 827286 / 01642 555945 

Steve Buxton (Business Team Leader) 
01609 760013 

Don’t hesitate to ask! 
 
Costume Matters (ALREADY!) 
 
          Opening!  

Everyone with be in the traditional 
Gang Show Whites for the Opening. 
Young Men 
You will need to get a white short 
sleeved shirt and white shorts; White 
knee football socks and plain white 
trainers. 
 

Young Ladies 
You Lucky things you are getting a white dress 
bought for you… but you will still need a white 
blouse and black shoes. 
 
Further Gang Show Costume information will 
appear in βιγ µουτη.  
 
If your parents, relative or family 
friends are interested in helping 
make costumes or build, paint 
and design sets then please let 
Steve Buxton know, using one of 
the details above… The Gang 
Show Working party will meet at 
Northallerton Scout and Guide 
Centre, Malpas Road, on a 
Sunday night… whilst you are rehearsing!  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ralph Reader: The Man, The Myth!
 

Somewhere in the world a Scout "Gang
Show" is being produced every day of
the year. Since the first "Gang" took a
bow in 1932, this unique entertainment
has throughout the world raised more
than five million pounds for the
Movement.  

The creator, writer and producer of the "Gang Show" is
Ralph Reader, C.B.E., who was born in Crewkerne,
Somerset, England, and who for many years was a
leading actor and theatrical producer in New York and
London. He sacrificed a brilliant career in the theatre for
an ideal and is known throughout the world as a
champion of youth. 
 
London Gang Show; first presented in 1932 and continu-
ing annually, except for the war years, until 1974. The
success of The Gang Show was phenomenal. By the
third London production every seat had been sold before
the opening performance. In 1937, it was the first
amateur show to appear in a Royal Command Perform-
ance and this honour was repeated in 1957 and 1964. In
1937, a full-length film was made of the Show.  
 
The Queen honoured three productions with her
presence. Lengthy excerpts were shown on television
and the London Show became the prototype of Gang
Shows throughout the world. All of this was due to Ralph
— the creator, author, composer and inspirer-in-chief of
Gang Shows everywhere who through his generosity
used the hundreds of songs and sketches he wrote.
When he decided in 1974 that the London Show should
end, he made it clear that his material would continue to
be available for Scout performance. 
In the post-war years Ralph 
was thought of as ‘Mr Gang 
Show’ rather than a man of 
the theatre although he 
continued his professional 
activities to the end of his life. 
His commitment to scouting 
was not confined to Scout 
shows; he was a Scout 
Leader, a member of The 
Council of the Association and 
a Chief Scout’s Commissioner 
for many years.  
In the Movement’s Jubilee Year Ralph received the 
CBE ‘for his services to Scouting’. In 1975, World 
Scouting awarded Ralph the Bronze Wolf. 
Gang Show lives on around with world with Hundred 
upon Hundreds every year!  

Happy Birthday to you…
Happy Birthday to Rachel Conroy… One 
of our Choreographers. The older she 
gets the more she will spill down herself! 
Happy Birthday from the whole team…  
If your birthday is between now and the 
show… YOU WILL BE MENTIONED! 
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